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REOPENING OF THE INSTITUTION OF
|

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Ov the I3ih in»t., the lDititution of Civil

Engineers commenced the new se*sk>kj Mr.

William Cubitt, president, in the chair.

fhf ;iape r rc&J was " A comperatire VeftW bf

ni in Coal latl--

The report* at
the recorded Es plosions in Coal Mines. By

Mr. William West.

Lyetl. I»e U Beche, Playfair, and otr*jx»| «r*it

snalried and tabulated, from Which K 10*

pearrd. that tendencies towanlt t d«o*Ter»tl*

condition existed Id tninea reputed tb M 68*11*

par-itively safe, and that tbe»e t*nde0«r*a #f)f%

ao numerous, and tried SO IttdcUnly in Uatif

nature anil extent, a* lo necessitate atsMtton W
every kind of precaution.

The compmability of general good wntila- ,

tion with the occasional occurrence of the

mint fatal explosions wij particularly dlfrell

on. The witne**ee on the inquest! altar the [
-

Ihiwel) and :he 'arrow accidents agree*! that

the " venii.ition was perfect," " Ihe pit full of

air." .in. I
•• the air quite good, and plenty of

it." The fault, then, did not lie in trie qosn-

tity of air, hut rather in the difficulty of dl-

rrct'ns it <wi generally throughout all parte of

the mine an tn sweep awiy the gse as it was

prolncrd. The " •!>'••.» " lor the air arere no-

ticed, an.l theeoni'.itmn of the goaf, the pockst*

»f et* formed in the roof, and the sodden
irruption* from the occasional falla in the goaf

and old stalls, were dwelt on at great length,

and, combined with Ihe injudicious uae of un-

protected' liifhts, and the liability of accident

to tie lamp*, were shown to have been the

prol>.i'd* eauae of all the explosion*.

The precautions for Hiring life on the oecur-

renre of accident*, such aa aMlilhlng bratticed

shafts, and sink ng a pair at each mine, it

auch distances apart a« should in«ure one re-
|

Training ir.ta-.-t. in case of an explosion injur-

ing the other; the '• scaling off'
-

of a portion

ol the fresh air for the eshauating furnace,

and conducting the return air into the upcast

shaft at some height above the fire ; together

with -ereral minor detail* for insuring the

constant wurking of the exhausting apparatua

to draw off the fatal " after-damp, or choke-

damp," were strongly insisted on.*

ported on ihe etrlng-eooree. The flanks pre-

eent i plain and blank aspect. The whole is

•urraounted by a projecting brick cornice,

with black bricks for a background, support-

ing a plain brick parapet, and being made to

carry a atone atring along the front. Accom-
modation ie afforded for 700 persona on the

ground floor by open benchea of deal, atained

and carved at the elbow*: the floor has a

gradual descent. The architect is Mr. Booker.

Shop, opening
Bruges.

on to the market-place of

DRT UrtDER-GROUND ROOMS.
A eSA»saefTm Buildbb in yoar last number

elh to a* informed the beat minnn to " construct

ate Hllr " sf In under-ground kitchen, ao u to

har* them at}, and the kitchen At for habitation t

and, .from what he further states, I am led to

(appose the part to be made a kitchen is now a

cellai i with tha earth close up to the walls. Cob-
sraaUng soeh to be the caae. It will be nrrmsry to

go farther thaa to* information asked to insure no

disappointment In the first place, form on all

sides, where accessible, an eiternal drain or area

from th« surrac* tn the bottom of the foundation,

say it or 18 inches wide, pared at the bottom^

s a channel. In cement, with a fall to one or more
end*, where a email drain may be laid to take awey I

any water that may find it* way into the area, to

drain Into the road if each can be made Available

;

end et the tame time, when the tranche* era open,

draining pipe* or tiles, such a* are need for draining

Isnd, may be laid by the side of the drain pipe

this will be of write in draining the lsnd erdemd.

The top of the dry srea should be arched over in

cement, leering opening* to admit air : of coarse
the area will be enlarged in front of window. In

the second place, in the proposed kitchen baiM
b«lf.brick work in cement the whole height rootai

the welU, leering a space of two or three inches,

tnd air-holes made through the eiternal walls near

the bottom and et the top, as many as may be aoffi.

cirnt to nbtain a good current between the half-hrick

wsilaod the drain, inserting iron air. bricke. Visiter

the brickwork in the room with Portland cement.
The floor shoold be formed by taking out the earth**
deep a* practicable, end rjllina; In a Layer of concrete

ttOORw.

Tkt Great Smkibition of 1851 ; or tkt Wraith

of tkt World i* ilt Worrtkopt. By Philo-
roNoa. London: E. Churton. 1850.

Thk writer of thie pamphlet, who ia evi-

dently muter of bie suhiect, takee an encou-
rhging new of the position of England in

moat manufacturing arte, and demonstrates

the adraotagea which muat result to the coun-

try from the approaching contest.

It ie admirably written, and de»ervea very

attentive consideration. Not the least so, the

author's concluding " few words lo the arti-

aan* and operative*," inculcating foreeight

and prudence, and warning them a^ainet the

rock-on which so many are miserably wrecked,

ielng, debasing, destructive urink.

ARCHITECTURE IN SOTTINGHXM.
H< ;he burton Ley*, Nottingham, a new

Baptist Chapel baa hern erected at a cost of

i.9"o/. It is railed Anglo-Norman in atyle,

and if an engraving of it given in the Sotting-
>iat RrrirK be correct, which ahowa " long*

ami shorts " at the angle*, an arcade of inter-

secting pointed arche>, the geble terminating
with an ornamental barge board, Sec, it must
be e "traoge jumble. The letter-prese de-

•crrptinn. however, doe* not accord with the

view, and we will give the architect the benefit

of the discrepancy. The plan is a parallelo-

gram, and comprehends a chapel 76 feet by 54
leet exteriorly t 73 feet hy 51 feet in the clear

Inrtivreo the walls ; aod 31 fret in height from
the Ho- r to the ceiling. There is a veetry at

•i.e western end, 30 feet by 25 feet, with three

•mall cntnmiltee-rooiaa adjoining, and over
these a school-room. The structure ie of
brick, laid in old Knglish bond with black

joints, and stone dressing* from the Horsley
Castle Huarriea, Derbyshire. A flight of nine
stone step* form* the approach from Milton-

iitrret into a porrb projecting from the main
building aliout 10 feet, coneistiog of a veali-

bule. I T fret by 9 feet, and two aide-lobbiea,

7 fee* by feet.

Immediately above the porch and running
the whole width of it, an appearance of a
diTimutive brick colonnade is produced in tha
surface of the building, by tha insertion of

black hrick* slightly recesaed, so as to font) a

background At about the tame altitude, a
pair of projecting brick atring courua, two
feet apart, encircle the budding ; and between
them run* a aig-aag pattern *( black bricke.

In the intervening apaoe from tbenc* to tha
gable, ie an interlacing arcade of semicircular
arche*. On either tide of tbeee ami alao of
tiie porch, aem.-circuUr arched wiodowa are
inserted. A stone cornice, with chewen
moulding, terminataa the gable, which dupHaya
a wheel wiwUw and fotir aemi-eolainna aup-

iVeaj SUmmlt of Otnmetry. By Sera Smith.
Bentiey, New Burlington- street.

Quits recently, **y* this author,

—

" I b*ve obarrred, in some of the most ralaable

of ihe English acientific maajuinrs, srtirle* from

able professor* and diatingukshed mathematician*,

gravely discussing the question of the relative vslue

of three time* nothing and twice nothing— s 3 and

« 2. • • • When learned professors find them-

•else* driven* to such conclusions by their rec-tired

principle* of e science, it would eeetn to be high

time for them to go heck to first principle*, *nd
see whether there be not something wrong in the

very foaodationt of that tcience. But thus It must

ever be while men attempt to reaaon about nothing

Instead of awMerMag."

Now, lit order that we may have lomrthint)

to reason about in geometry, Mr. Seba Smith

not only qtte*tions but denie* the fact that

line* have no breadth and suifacee no thick-

nrse. Geometry, be maintains, has for its

object the measurement of extension, and line*

sis Inches thick, made of the" best atone lime and j
without breadth and surfaces without thickness

clean travel, to an even level, on which, when set, I are imaginary things, of wmch this perfect and
put a layer of pitch and Ur half an inch thick ; then ] exact science can lake no cogniiance. " How
:lsy the floor of York stone or slate on one coaree

of brickwork, to support the etone or elate, in

coaree*, leering apace* in the brickwork for rentl-

lation ; the same la the brickwork of the walla.

Build the walla of the room on the concrete end
pitch, commencing at one-brick footing. The
nature of theeoll, and the inclination of the ground,

require the adoption of *neh for the floor.

Shoold room be in object. It Is not Impro-
bable the prraent walls could be taken oat, reboilt

with good herd stock brick* ia cement, with drains,

* , as before elated. W. C. 6>a*i*ca.

Another correspondent aayt, correctly aa we
think, that in constructing tb* a«w wall* of ander-
ground kitchen*, a layer of an loch thick of the
" Metallic Late," or of " Seyeael Aephalte," upon
the foundations of the walla, will keep them always
dry, sa no dsmp can possibly arise. The ground
meet be kept of/ the walla by e dry-area ; or the

ooteide of the wills may b* rendered srith " Lava,"
or " Ajphelte." A good layer of concrete, covered
wtth " L*t*," or " Atphalte," to form the flooring

of toe kitchens will have a good eflVct

• Aumtur p.t npUaina ocrmmi » atoodsr e#*r "jTew.
VWUs. •bat. t*rat7 4ta pmn **rwaw4,• 1 tmtm la
Uw itusspt u> (M sanaafh • ansa as* » I'll i
to«ard> ttw shaft. Tb* iaaa«ii*u origia of ttjeeWaad
mtpiomo* is

—

'

SIGHTS AND SCENERY.
Tke Princtu'M Tkemtrt.— la the very euc-

ce»"ful new play, " The Templar," pro-
duced at T4e Princtst's Theatre, Oiford-
treet, the scenery painted by Messrs. Dayre
and Aglin, ie scarcely ao effective as that

they (tainted for " Hamlet," We muatexcept,
however, the interior of the chapel in the
fourth act, with iu carved reredo* and lectern.

The piece, which is exceedingly effective, was
written hy Mr. Scloue, brother of Mr. H.
Seloui, the artist,—beat known, perhaps, by hie

outlinee to the " Pilgrim's Progreae."

Ada/of Lfcnm Tkeatrt.—A piece has been
produced at thie theatre trader the title of

"The Romance of the Rote," to introduce,

amongst other thing*, some striking and norel
groups, wherein tbs indiriduala conrpoalng
tkerri appear to be rtiagicmH*' *tap*nded. Our
naaser* will remember lata prelrnrW " atjspen-

•ton by ether,"
. prat-uud by the profewwueJ

wnatrdet the airangetneett at tha Lyrwuro, of

which «• are esovking, would seem to be an
daboratton of the earns device. In "The
Whias Hood," * neatly written and elerer
h*s*ot*eal *)rarna (not pmfwd so well, br the
•ay, M It awoal M tMs boejse), than is an
effactirt scene, the Interior of a Chemist's'

vain, therefore, are all those speculations where

these airy nothings are attempted to be forced

upon geometry and mingled with it* pure

demonstration* '." But, lo be brief, the grounds

on which the preeeot author bases alt his new
demonstrations are

—

" That mathematical line is made up of a aac-

ceaslon of single and equal unite ; and therefore a

mathematical line h«* always a t/rt*tfln of osst
also that a mathematical surface is made op of a

aucceaaion of single tinea, end therefore e mathe-

matical surface has alwaya e thietneu of ONS."

The reader, doubtle**, in punning the argu-

ment, def Aosaiaem, will conclude that a* a *nr-

face with a thickness of one is made up of a

succession of single lines with each a breadth

of one, and as a line with a breadth of one is

made up of a aucceaaion of aingle end equal

unite, tbes* units of eitenaion ere the geome-
trical points of which lines end, aurface* are

made up. But no : while " the unit we have

been uatng is the repreaenlettre of a mag-
nitude, and a magnitude of a definite value and
form " (namely, the square, or rather the per-

fect caibe), on the contrary, " Ihe nature of a

point In geometry is rightly given in the books:

it baa position,- but not magnitude." The new
unit of extension, therefore, must be carefully

distinguished, we presume, from the mere
geometrical point, which is "simply an index

of place or position of line*, aurfaces, and
solids."

Here, accordingly, is a dilemma for the

meooer who, arguiog on the principle that a

aurface ha* no thickness, and aline no breadth,

maintaina, for instance, that of two solid* in

geometrical contact, the common aurface be-

tween them ie do part of* either, and that if A
be removed from B toe common surface be-

tween them still remaioe as it wss, th* surface

of B:—
" What bexomee of poor A m this predicament

• • • To prevent the possibility of eny

imaginary advantage being possessed by B in this

lu**m, let the two *olid* be separated, by rt Jioving

both rquafly, the one td the right and the other to

the left. Which of the two solids in thai caae ehall

retain the aarsaoe that we* iohereat in both. *nd

oomoaon to both while In contact ? Perhaps it may
then be said that the surface ia divided between

them, each taking It* part. If ao, and it be still

contended that their common aurface, when in coo-


